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NEWS OF THE WEEK
n

Snow Buries Thirty Phlladolphl
Troubles British Cabinet Totter
Ing Welcome Teddy After Dr
Pearsons Trust Heads Indicted

SNOW BURIED THIRTY A trcm

endous snow slldo which poured down

the altos ot the mountains In Idaho

last Saturday wiped out of existence

i two towns In the Couor dAleno dis¬

trict Thirty Pomona were killed In

their beds and something llko forty

Injured The gang aro at work dig ¬

ging out the bodies but have found
no one alive

PHILADELPHIA TROUBLES
There has been a little less rioting
In Philadelphia where the htrcot car
men aro striking since the state pol-

ice woro called In but still n9t a
day passes without Its tale ot viol-

ence Seeing that the fighting was
not succeeding the unions have ilo

Qclded a desperate move and on Bat
125000 union men all there

are In tbo city will go out on a sym ¬

pathetic strike and refuse to work
till the street car men get what they
are after

CAIHNBT TfrFERiNGTho crU
ts In the British government has not
passed and there Is nothing clear
yet us to what will happen The Irish
aro continually threatening the Li¬

berals and the latter are at their
wits end It their old opponents the
Unionists do not conic to their aid
there will bo a very serious danger
to the country from tho lack of any
appropriations to run the government
with next year-

WELCOMING TEDDY Roosevelt
lion finished his great hunt and is
now on his way down tho Nllo to
civilization Europe is ringing with
plans to honor him and every nation
is bidding tor a chance to express
its respect and appreciation of his
groat qualities The foreign ambass ¬

adors who worked hero and know him
have been called homo to arrange
for the great reception and ovary
tiling possible Is being done

AFTER PEARSONS Koreas
friends will bo Interested In Ute ar-

rest
¬ I

In Chicago last week of a young
criminal on whom was found evi-

dence
t

that ho Intended to try to
scare Dr D K Pearsons into giving
him 37000 Ho had a letter all
written which ho intended to hand
Mr Pearsons in which ho sold that
It the money was not given over
at once they would both die Fortun-
ately

¬

ho was caught at something
OBO first and so didnt try It

LESLIE SHAW SCARED ExSec
rotary Leslie M Shaw In a speech In
Philadelphia last week showed that
ho Is gravely alarmed about tbo do
tense ot this country against a foreign
enemy Ho said that while ho did not
believe there was a war with Japan
coming soon still if ore did come
wo would bo unable to meet tho
Japes on anything like equal terms
for some months or to defend either
our island possessions or our sea
coasts against them

TRUST HEADS INDICTED A
real Indictment with a jail sentence
behind it has boon found against
tho great heads ot the meat trust
Five companies and nearly twenty
men who include all that aro tho
most Important In tho business havo
been indicted in New Jersey and
win have to go there and stand trial
Meanwhile a Federal grand Jury In
Chicago has been hard at work and
it Is expected that something will
happen there too

WHAT LIQUOR COSTS In
Springfield a woman was loft a wid¬

ow because her husband drank him ¬

self to death Now she has broughtliquorIthat she will got it too

OUT OF TilE GINGER JAR
A sure way to savo monoyrdont

spend It
One of tho surest ways to lose a

j friend Is to lend him money
It is quite useless to toll tho goat

not to but In he will do It anyway
Speaking ot homo remedies tho

switch of our grandfathers was a
pretty good remedy for quite a long
list ot Juvcnllo disorders

One swallow does not make a sum ¬

I mar but a dozen or so In a black
I bottle are sufficient to produce a

great chango In temperature
are any number of men who1Tbere ready to sharo their trou ¬

bles with their wives manifest a
strong disinclination to share their

I

pleasures with them
From March Farm Journal

To Avoid Death from Fright
f Death from fright In tho first stages

of ether and chloroform before con

1sciousnesa Is lost Is beat avoided by
patient hold and Inhale the

stuff himselfs

f

THE 1 ITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the mountain People

A LETTER FROM MRS FROST

41 Buckingham Plaeo-

Drlghton England
February U 1910

Dear friends In Berea
It would bo a real pleasure to mo

It I could write to each one that
1 think of with love but that would

leave time for little else And so as

my friends read this I lope each

will say This letter It to ME

To begin with tliu ocean voyage

Previous voyages had not given me

a very friendly feeling for tho ocean

This time I set myself to keeping Its

good qualities constantly In mind in

tho hopo of realizing that IQVO for
tho ocean width so many feel On

tho first day the monster showed his
good side and welcomed us with

smiles Then the worst aide appeared

Tho worst sldo ot the best people Is

pretty hard to live with and so wo

found It with tho ocean Tho clouds
hung low Tho wind seemed to bo

trying to lift tho waves to moot the
clouds and all three seemed to bo

saying together Now wo havo

this boat all alone thousands of miles

from any help lot us see what wo

can do with her And as we stood
on dock holding to a post to keep

our footing and looked at the moun ¬

tains of waves coming towards us and
tho boat climbing up over them wo
seemed to be watching a contest be ¬

tweon tho power of tho elements anl
the skill of man Tho wireless tele-

grams brought tho cheerful news

from day to day that tho storm was
worse ahead and tho cobtest lasted
for nine dnlw When It was over tho
love and admiration I had hoped to
fool for tho ocean were bestowed on
Uio noble boat

Wo were not violently seasick all
those days by any means but wo

tuft rather wretched most of tho
time This doom not apply to Cleve¬

land Ho was on dock continually Ho

seemed to enjoy tile raging ot wind
and waves and came down only when-

nOCOl8llrtor meals and for sleep ¬

ing Ho missed but ono meal during
the voyage

On tho tenth day a dim outline ot
land could bo soon along tho horizon
Whew tie t men In Ute steerage dock
oaught sight ot it they sent up a
wild cheer and every heart joined
for tho bolt ocean travellers were
tired of that voyage and tho captain
declared it time worst the boat had
ever made

We passed several Dreadnoughts ly-

Ing
¬

at anchor at Portsmouth then
came tho landing at Southampton
To land on such a shoro as Englands
makes one forgot the annoyances of
yesterday for there Is scarcely a I

spot In all England that some life
some great deed boa not Inado sacred

Whllo waiting for our train at
Southampton wo saw Uio house whore
tho great hymn writer Isaac Watts
was born Ills father had boon put in
jail because ot his religion and tho
mother would take tho baby and
land In tho street opposite tho Jail

window BO that tho father could got
a little comfort In looking at them

When wo went to tho station to
tako tho train Cleveland doubled up
with laughter over the small engines
and cars They do seem like toys and
Cleveland begged mo to got him a
train for a Christmas present But
we found that these toy trains could
go very swiftly and smoothly without
Jar or noise Tho cars are not heat¬

ed but long Un cans filled with hot
water kept our feet warm

It was good tho next morning to
wako up and find ourselves on land
As we looked out we taw the sea
dimpling and twinkling In Ute sun ¬

shine looking more like a laughing
child than a howling monster

Very soon wo found out about a
lady who wished to leave her homo
with responsible people whllo sho
went to Italy In taking this homo wo
had to take the maid belonging to
it and a real treasure she has proven
to be Sho is engaged to a young
man by tho name of WhltUngton J-

am not sure that the name Is Dick
Whittington but I like to think so
If I am wrong J shall not find it
out as sho always speaks of him
as my young man

This mold knows tho markets and
the customs and speech ot the people
and so often saves us the exposure
of our Ignorance For in spite of a
common language we are foreigners
In this land of our forefathers Many
words which wo know only In books
aro used here in conversation such oa
copse furze rooks larder Other words
aro used in a different way from that
In which we uso them A lawyer Is
a solicitor a store a shop a dry
goods storo a drapery a hardware
merchant an ironmonger a street-
car a tram a freight car a goods
van an engineer a driver molasses
Is treacle across the rood la over

Continued on fourth page

A FEW GRAINS OF SAND

A great locomotive moves Bvyiftly out of a city station drawing
behind it a train of heavy corn and with ease time engine gathers
speed till it shoots like a flush Heroes the open country o
livingembodiment of power and strength But after a few miles
something seems to go wrong The engineer shuts oil steam tOo

traiu comes to n stop and a wreath of smoke is seen rising from
one of the axles It is a hot box and the engine is useless The
ellgilletr and fireman get down pull out the stuffing and find in the
bearing n few grains of sand They are carefully wiped out the
stuffing replaced and the engine goes on its wayas strong and
beautiful as ever There has been no change in the enginebut a
few grains of sand in the bearing had destroyed its power for a
while

According to Thomas A Edison there is such a sand in the
bearings of our great modern civilization Mr Edison should
know for no man has done more than ho to make our great recent
progress pcssiblo lIe has recently been telling of the wonderful
possibilities which lie before the world today orall they may eas ¬

ily bo achieved in the next score of years or so Dut he says
Society will have to stop this whiskey business which is like

throwing sand in the bearings of n steam engine
And what is true of society in general is true of the individual

men and women in society for they are all parts of the great engine
Each man or woman is a small engine in himself and the whiskey is
for them too like throwing sand in the hearings No matter how
able and brainy and well equipped man may be nor how well
prepared to play n great part in the world if he tries the whiskey
business ho will find in time that he has thrown sand into his
bearings and he will bo stopped as time great locomotive was

WHERE REAL STRENGTH LIES

All of us are all time time doing things we know we ought not to
andwe usually excuse ourselves to ourselves anyhow by saying
that the force circumstances is too great for us We cant thats
all there is to it And we dont and the mean little habits stick to
us

But once in a while something stirs us up a little at New Years
or some such time and we decide to reform So we go to work
and sign pledges and draw hp resolutions and make a lot of prom ¬

ises and stand up in prayer meetings and then after a while we
find ourselves back in the old way again Not always of course
Sometimes a lucky follow will win out and then his friends who

have been back sliding will all crowd around and ask him how he
did it

That was the case a while ago with a fellow who had quit drink-

ing
¬

He had been a toper for a long time when suddenly his friends
noticed that he had quit No one said anything about it for awhile
for he had often quit before but when after rf few months it was

seen that he would stick to it they began to ask how he did It
Well lie said I decided I ought to quit So I joined tho

church and two temperance societies and signed the pledge and
joined an anti trenting club and told my wife I would never drink
again andthourTell us they demanded what then r

Well then seeing I had gone p far aa that I decided it was
up to me to make good so I quit

Just quit That was all and he would have done it just as
easily without all that rigawaiole if he had thought so in the first
plncn The trouble with so many of our good resolutions is that we

dont but about half mean them We know It would bo nice to re-

form but we hate the work and dont want to go without the things
wo are used t6 So we tniko a good resolution to keep our con ¬

sciences quiet and when they have shut up we go oil the hookagain
How about you brother If you really want to quit that bad

habit of yours arent you man enough to do it Y Well then why
dont you Y

LOBBY AT fRANKfORT

Never More Powerful than Now
Some of Its Methods Set Forth
How the Voice of the People Is

Stifled

A splendid example Is being given
at Frankfort this winter of tho oper-

ations

¬

ot what Is known as tho lobby

The lobby is a small body of men
who have no real license to havo any-

thing to do with the legislative do ¬

liberations of tho assembly of tho rep

reentativos ot tho people but who
do to a greater or loss extent really
manage the whole course of legisla-

tion
¬

at time Capital The lobby takes
Its name from Uio vestibule which is
usually round out side tho hall whero
the legislature meets This vosUbulo
Is called tho lobby and the lobbyists
arc the men who work there trying
to influence tile members of the leg¬

islature as they go to and from their
work But as Umo has gone on tho
none has como to be applied to any
ono who works for a measure thru
ouliddo and underhanded means In-

stead
¬

of openly

Kentucky this year has tho strong-
est lobby that has disgraced tho cap ¬

ital for years It is really managed
by Col Whallcn Democratic loss of
Louisville who formed It chiefly to
prevent the passage of Uio County
Unit bill but Incldontly has made
use of it in many ways and has In
fact got so strong a hold 024 tho leg-

islature
¬

that he seems able to prevent
tho passage bt nay measure which ho

opposesTho
motions of the lobby arc as

simple as can be As soon as the
legislature meets or before tho lob-

byists
¬

get control of a majority of
one house or cf both they appoint
leaders who are to do tho actual
work In Uio IDUB and havo these
men put into Influential positions In
tho house Then they see that their
men got control of tho committees
and they aro ready A bill la intro¬

duced referred by a man controlled
by tho lobby to a committee filled
with men who obey It Probably It is

never hoard from again but If it Js
they will have enough vctce to de
feat IL

It Is not only the result ot thIs
work but In tho moUioda that the
lobby id to bo condemned Of course
the result Is to stifle the voice ot the
people and to prevent tho legislature
from responding to the voice ot tin

I
majorities who elected the members
But the methods oft tho control are
such as subvert do very foundations
of free government

When the new members appear
each has somo ono or two things
which ho wishes done The mem-

bers

¬

of the lobby offqr to swap It
I ho will support their measures and
will take orders when tho right time

I cornea they will see that ho gets his
pot measure either passedor so
placed that he can go back to his
constituents and point with pride t-

hIs record Many men glvo in to
this argument thoy do riot see tho
importance ot the other laws or It
they do they hopo that they con fool

I the voters Lots of times they do

I toe Just bccauso the voters do
not take ouough interest

But there tire always some legis-

lators

¬

who hang out These men
get something hotter They will bo
promised jobr thru the summer at
which they wlll draw 5 to 10 a

I dart and expenses with nothing ta-

I
do1fhe lobblt pays his debts at
the post ot the people he Is wrong
Ing Or else tho follow will get a

positionlorthingsI
DutII

Is threatened it ho does not bo

good That gets him Or else he
Is got drunk and mado to do some
disgraceful thing which tho lobbyist
will keep hidden or publish accord
Ing to how the legislator votes And
so on Promises favors whiskey and
women money and jobs throats and
bribes all are used In the attempt

Continued on fourth page
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BEREA BANK-

S
TRUST COMPANY
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Has stood the test time

This banking institution was ¬
r

lished in 1901 During the nine years
of its existence it has never closed its

por its in any 1 iwaytReferring you our rec ¬ >

ord of which we are proud we solicit
your banking business We you
absolute safety efficient service and
courteous treatment

The Bank for All the People

WASHINGTON LETTER

Bal I angerPinchot Row Produces New
Sensation teaders New Agree¬

ment with Taft Produces onlyHope-
so Far Gompers on Warpath
Again

Washington D C

Feb 2G 1910

SIr Balllnger has gone up In theI
air with a loud bang and as we

these pages the have not yet
camo down There la considerable spec-

ulation as to what the condition of

the body will be when It appears

and whether or not it will look nat-

ural

¬

Some sun hope that the Seem
tary of the Interior will arrive f m1
his ascension in shape to put up < a I

fight yet but the most doubt this I

The cause of the explosion was our

friend Qlfford Plnohot pronounce It
Plnshow He was finally called In

tho Alaska coal land investigation
Saturday and produced charges

against Mr Balllnger so explicit
detailed so well supported and
very and damaging that all
previous sensations along this lino
have been forgotten The chief ex ¬

citement is over Ute fact that in
addition to all tho previous charges
he now says ho can provo that Bal ¬

linger lied to Pres Taft Ho accuses
the Secretary of disloyalty to tho
President and roltorates with strong

all that ho has said before
about Mr Balllngors abuse of the
trust committed to his taro

As to tho charges about public ac¬

tion there Is nothing new The rely
change is that Mr Plnchot has gone
tar beyond the original plan of criU

tho wisdom of Mr Balllngers
course and has undertaken to product
evidence which reflects on his honesty
and decency It halt of what Plnchot
says Is true Kir Balllnger is a man
who is a disgrace to the party and
would really be likely to corrupt a
first class jail

Mr Balllnger of course virtuously
denies this charge He will prove
it is false later he says but he does
not say whether that will be before
or after Dr Cook proves his claim
to the North Pole He says Plnchot
Is guilty of a deliberate falsehood
which is the polite name for lie and
so on and so on As a matter of fact
the very question brought up In the
first place is whether or not Ballln ¬

ger has told tho truth and his vio-
lent denial does not help his case
at all No ono before has ever quest-

ioned Mr Plnchota word and ho
Is known from one end of tho coun-
try

¬

to tho other as an honest fear ¬

less upright gentleman Republican
and servant ot the It will
tako more than the word of man
accused of crlmo to besmirch him

This testimony of Plnchots has
furnished the chief excitement here
this week It is not now believed pos ¬

sible for Pres Taft to keep Balllnger
ID tho Cabinet much longer tho ot
course ho will have a to provo
himself Innocent if he can

In Congress there has been a lit¬

tie mere sign ot activity and somo
of the hopefuls are now beginning
to believe that C A are at last
satisfied with the concessions they
have got from Taft and win jut thru
the bills ho asks for lIe has made
his demands five Postal Savings
Banks InterState Commerce Court
Statehood for Arlzonla and New Mexl

Contlnued Fourth Ftft
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Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge is to read a good
newspaper r

KENTUCKY
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IIN OUR OWN STATE

Thomas out for DanvlllewfilsonJSellers Raided In

Spurs LegislatureLincoln Insti ¬

Itute Meets OpposItionGovernor
Willson Defended

OUT FOR GOVERNORThe li¬

quor Issue will evidently bo the ono

on which tho next campaign In this
state will be fought to a considerable
extent as wo have been predicting Ilfor some time and tho Democratic

regulars have been hurt by their
actions during this session of the leg¬

islature Mayor Woods of Richmond t-
I a life long Democrat said In a public

speech last week that ho would sup ¬

port ORear against n whiskey Demo-

crat and now Claude Thomas of Paris
threatens to make a race for govor r

nor on an independent temperance

Democratic ticket-
GOVERNOR SPURSGov Willson

has tried once more to spur the Leg ¬

islature up to some sense of Its dut ¬

lIes sending another splendid moss
age In which there Is set forth all
that ought to be done by tho legis ¬

lature before It adjourns AXmost not-

hing has been done and there is no
sign of anything useful being turned
outyetIRAIDS IN DANVILLE Danville
takes a hand at cleaning up every
once in a while Last week they had
a few raids there and jugged eigbtIeen whiskey sellers Two wore con¬

victed and heavily sentenced
AGAINST LINCOLN INSTITUTE

The bill Introduced for the purpose
of preventing the founding of Lin ¬

cold Institute passed the lower house
I of the Legislature last week by a
strong vote It la hardly expected
to get thru tho Senate

DEFENDS WILLSON In tho
midst ot thQ vicious and unjustified
attacks which are being mado on the
Governor for using the troops to
stop the night rider raids in this
state it is mighty pleasant to find
one Democrat honest enough to como
out with tho truth This man is
Mayor Meacham of Hopklnsvllle who
certainly knows and he saya that
If tho governor had not done what
he did the damage would have been

I much greater 1

HYPNOTISM AND WILL POWER

The more will power a person
has says H Addington Bruce In

the Womans Homo Companion for
March the more readily can ho be
hypnotized for there are certain
conditions Involving the exerclso of
will power on the subjects part for
Instance concentraUon ot attention

that must be fulfilled before the
hypnotic state can be brought on For
this reason the weakwilled tho men-
tally defective the Insane are very
hard to hypnotize

Doctor Volsln a celebrated French
alienist found that ho could not hyp ¬

notize more than ten per cent of Ute
Inmates of the aslyum with which
ho was connected Whereas an Eng ¬

lish experimenter named Vincent
hypnotized with ease ninetysix per
cent of a large group of university
men

SanityA mesa
ured by the range of Interests to
which he can respond A store of per-
manent and valued Interests is both
a sign and guard of sanity


